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Note bv lhe SecreLary-General

l' rn its resoruuon 35/137' the cenerar. Assernbly requested arr relevanl
orqanizaLions and bodies of t.he Unired Nati.ons system to review their financial andtechnical support activit.ies to assess both the involvenent of and the inpact onwomen, and to report to Lhe ceneral Assenbly every second year, beginning at thethirty-sixth session. on the resulLs of the r€views and, as appropriate. correctiveactions taken. l,/

2. In response to that request, the fol-towi.ng organrzatrons and bodies ot theunited Nations systern have contributed infornation on Lhe results of theirassessnent of the involvenent of wonen in financial and technical supportacLivities and evarualion of the inpact of those acLivities upon wonen: the unitealNations' including lhe Econonic and sociar conunission for Asia and the pacific, Lhe
Economic comnission for Latin anerica, Lhe Econoftic connission for Africa, theunited Nations rndustrial Devel.pmen! cganizaLion, the gnited Nations centre for
Hunan settlemenrs (HabiLat). the united Nations chirdren,s Fund, Lhe united Nations
Development Prog ranme, Lhe Office of the United NaLions High Conmissioner forRefugees' the united Nations Fund for population Activili.es, the united NalionsRelief and l{orks Agency for palesLine Refugees in lhe Near East, the Joi.nt uni.tedNations FAO World Food programne, Lhe United Nations University and thernternationar Research and Training rnstitut.e for the Advancement of woneni and thernternationar Labour Gganisation, the Food and Agricurture organizarion of the

A/36 /r50 .

See also para. 1 of Economic and Social Council resolution Lggr /3j of 2!/
ltay 1980.
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UniLed Nations, lhe united Nations Educational, scientific and CulturaI
Gqanization. ttre Worl.t Health Cganization. the International Civil Aviation
organization. the t{orld Bank. the Inter-Governmental Maritime Consultative
Organization, the World lhLellectual Property Cganization and the International'
Fund for Aqricultural Developnen!,

3. The contributions of the organizatlons and bodies of the United Nations systen
which have responded to Assenbly resolution 35/137 are reproduced in the annex to
the presen! note.
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l' The Departnent of Technicar co-operation for Deveropment is responsibre fortechnical co-operation activities in developnent plannln!, developmentadrninistration and finance, population, natural resources. energy, and statistics -i'e." areas lhat represent the infrastructure for economic and sociar deveropnent.To herp ensure wonen I s involvenent in and benefits trom the projects for which itis executing agency. the Departnent has taken varlous nutuatly reinforcingactions. These have included, ilter alia, provision of funds from regularproqranme resources available to the DeptrUnent to finance different kinals ot pilotactivities, tnostly in the forn of project additions. as well as a large_scaleproject.

2. As a result of Lhe initiati.ves taken by Lhe Departnent. especially since 1979,an increasing nunber of projects for which it is executing agency now include ahtomen I s conponent. In rbst cases Lhe action involved is traininq. both in Lhesense of giving wonen access to training foreseen in the projecL, which is usualryrelated to instiLutional. strengthening, and in the sense of qualifying wonen fornew enploynent opportunities expected Lo be generated ty the project. Thus. inBurundi a minerar survey project is training lrornen as technicians to work withnewly installed atomic absorption equipment in the Ministry of r4ining laboratory,and a public administration project fo; training of civil servants has a specialcomponenl for in-service lrainlng of female perionnel to qualify then forbetler-paid jobs.

3. There are special opportunities for reaching and invofving wonen wj.thin
ll:.:::::,:"ral developr ent. projects which combine nulr id isc ipl i.nary acrions arEne conmunrty level. In such projects the Department. has been particularlysuccessfur in introducing speciar acLions on tehalt of rronen. i'roiecls-ot trriskind in Bahrain. Democratic yenen, Liberia. Onan and Saudi Arabia train wonen sothat they can better avail thenselves of new Lechnorog ies that are beiig introaucealn their conrnunities, and so that they can moie 

-et 
rective ly participate in new andchang inq institutlonal strucLures. wonen in these projects are being taught notonry technicat skirrs to enhance their econonic rores and ease donestic workroads,but also how to invorve thenserves and assune ieadership in comlunity affairs.wonen in fact are often targeted as key peopl"e through whom assistance can bedirected t6 the conrnun ity as a whole, A sinilar rype of project, initiated and inits earry years financed by the Departnent, trains eomen i.n swazirand forincone-generating acLivities. This project has operated through mur,!isectorar,nulti-agency efforts and nor, receives bilateral assistance.

IJNITED NATIONS

of rtork through nhj.ch the Departrnent benefits wonen j.s in data
context especially of census and population projects,

4. Another area
collection, in the

5' The inpact on eornen of speciar activities carried out by the Departrnen! vriLhinproiecls has been (1) co uPgraale individuar capabilities for econonic and socialrolest (2) to enhance the capabilitl.=. 
"=p""i'.ify of rural *ro*"n, io 6"n"tit tro,developnent actions in their conrnunities; (3) to create qrealer visibility for 

/
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worflen as being capable of carrying out Eechnolog ical tasksi (4) to affect lhe shape

of selected conmunily institutions to enable nonenrs greaLer involvemen! i and (5)

to increase the availability of data on wonen.

StatisLical of f ice

6. The United Nations executes technj.cal co-operation projects in statistics in
the following fields which are of particular concern to lhe development of
statistics on women: statistical training and poPutation and social statistics'
including populaLi.on and hous ing censuses. household surveys and vital statistics
and qeneral social staListics and indicators' The Department of Technical
co-operation for Development has the responsibility wilhi'n the United Nations for
implenentinq a11 Uniled Na lions-executed technical co-operaLion activities.
Working in co-operation with the Department, the StatisLical Otfice is responsible
for providinq substantive backstopping for all projects in slalistics and
stat.istical dala processinq. within rhis responsibility, the stalistical office
seeks to pronote Lhe development in counlries, vrithin their major staListical
programmes such as populaLion censuses and household surveys' of statisLics
suitable for nonitoring the role and status of women and for assessing and planning
the participation of vrornen in developnent.

7- within s!aLisLical office headquarters activities approxinaLely 19 of 95
professionaL and non-vacant posts are currently filled by women and of 8 vacancies
women are currenLly proposed for 5.

8. Of approxirnately 150 techn j.cal advisers in statislics, the nunber of wornen in
recenL years has ranged from tive to nine. The Departnent of Technical
Co-operation for Developnent has recently intensified its efforts to increase the
recruitment of wor en for nomination to governnenls as experts and consultanEs by
takinq such steps as sending job descriptions to wonen's organizalions and printing
a seDarale roster of gomen candidales.

9. A larqe component of technical co-operaLion is in the forrn of training in a1I
fields of statislics. Study tours and short-tern and long-lerrn fellohtships are
provided for fellows to participaLe j.n nalional, regional and international
training programmes. The precise nunber of women parLicipaLinq in such proqrannes
is not available, i:1rt is presently estimated to be on the order of 20 to 30

per-cenL. consideration is being qiven to establishing a rnoniLoring systen rn
order lo rnaintain a record of the nunbers of women and lheir ratio lo nen assisLed
by United Nalions technical co-operation in statislical training.

10. The developnent of concepts and methods to inprove staLisLics on the role and
staLus of wornen is underLaken in close consultation with technical advisers in the
f j.eld in the various areas of population and social statistics in order to promote
the implernentation of reconmendations and findings at Lhe nalional level.

11. In developinq countries the most fundanental sources of statistics on Lhe role
and status in rural areas are the populaLion, housing and agricultural censuses,
household survevs and vital statistics. Pee if any other sources are feasible for
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timery, periodic and rer.iable stat.istics which alirectry concern wonen and provideurban-rural breakdowns.

L2. ?he statistical office assists countries in the developNnent of thesestatisLics and of these basic statistical sources in the foiloning vrays:

(a) Developrnen! of st.atistical concepts and methods for carrying out thesebasic cdllectlon progranrnes in countries, particurarry deveroping countries anaHi'th speciar att€ntion to the problems of statistrcs collection in rurar areas, f/
(b) Provision of subsLantive (technicall backstopping, inclualing drrection ofthe Natlonal Household survey capabirity progranne. to the DepartrnenL of rechnicalco:oPeration for Deveropnent for alr te;hnic;l co-operation projects rn statisticsand statisticar data processing executed by the united Nat.ions. 2/ These projectsaccounLed for about $us 35 mitrion of expenditures rn lggo. of ,.rhich abou. .*,othirds nas for popuration and housing a"n"u".", vitar statistics and householdSUrveys ;

(c) Pronoting the co-ordinaLion, through the Sub_ConmitteeActivities of the Administrative Conrnittee on Co_ordination, ofstatisatical services. with special reference to the developnenLindicators, including in part.icular indicators on $onen of rura]agrar ian reforn. )/

13' within the centre for socrar Devel.pnen! and lrunanitarian Affairs of theDepartrnent of rnternalionar Econonic and sociar Affairs the voruntary Funil for lheunited Nations Decade for wonen functions as cataryst to the operationar activi.ties

on gtatistica I
international
of social
development and

I/ Major publications prepared by the Statistical Office in this fieldinclude (UnitedNarionsp@
Ig+:ts1's:!!rr-lsvi!.g (Irn ited Narions pubriffi

), English only (DP/UN/rNT_79_2 and

2/ united Nations work in this area is described in more detail in theprogress reports of the secretary-Generar to the statisticar conunission at itstwenty-first session on the 1990 worr-d population and Housing census programne
(E/CN.3/546); civil registration and vital statistics IE/CN.3/SAt\ ? and theNational llousehold Survey Capabitlty programne (E,zCN.3,/556) .

_._ 2/. Report of the ACC Sub.-Connirtee on Statistical Activities on itsfifLeenth session, held at i{ashington, D,C., frorn 27 April to l May 19gI (inpreparation).
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in the united Nations system to implenenl the goals of the uniled Nations Decade

for wornen.

14. The rnandaLe of the volunlary Fund and Lhe quidance of its consuLtative
connittee have l"ed to using lhe rnajority of its resources for support of the
activities of rural and poor urban women in developinq countriesf in particular for
lhe follorrinq:

(a) Innovative or experimental activities that nay, if successful. later be

funded fron other sources i

(b) snall projects that miqht not be accePtable to larger fundst

(c) suppl.ernenLing other work i{ithout waiting for the negotiations which would
precede an additional phase of an onqoing projecti

(d) Assistance lriLh identification and developnenE of projects, and wilh the
fornulati.on and revie$ of national deveLopmen! plans and country progrannes '

15. As seen fron the above, a major purpose of lhe votunlary Fund is to stimulace
action in areas where sufficient suppor! of tomen has noL as yet been forLhcorninq.
and vhere assisLance to lronen can nake a positive contribution to the developrnenL
process. Consequently, when reguesLs are made to the Fund in fields where a

spec ia I- interest fund already exists. such as population or children. they are
forwarded !o lhose establishe.t funds. orce such referrals are nade' and each
relevant organization and body in the United Nations systen has reviewed
co-oPeration aclivj,Lies to assess both the involvemenl of wornen and lhe impact on
then, th€ qaps in support fol women are increasingly visible. The experience of
the Fund over three years of operational activities has already pointed up several
gaps - areas in which women have had insufficient access Lo €inancial and technical
as!ist.ance. Anonq Lhetn are energy resourcesi technologies'. programne. projec! and

developrnent ptanninqi incorne-raising group acEivilies, including credit and loans?
and lechnical and econonic co-opera!ion between deveLoping countries.

15, Sone specific examples of projects financed by the voluntary Fund which are
expected to serve as nodels for fundinq from other sources are in the field of
forest conservation and fuel saving. In Africa, enerqy-related concerns are
intense. In the sahel and other arid areas, serious shortages of firewood for
donestic purposes have reduced peoplers ttro cooked meals a day to one. For reasons
of survival and to preserve the environnent and inprove lhe lives of r,romen, the
l98O Seninar on Fuel" and EnergY Developnent for Rural African Women r.vas conducLed
at Bamako for counLries of the Sahel region. Il heightened awareness of issues and
solutions and improved knowledge of plantation rnethods for selected species'
cultivation and harvestinq of rroodlots leadj.ng to charcoal production and possible
exportation of by-products, The success of the Barnako seminar will be duplicated
in L98l by a regional genlnar on FueI and Energy Developrnenb for wotnen in Rural
Areas of eastern and souLhern Africa. The seminar has objectives sinilar to the
Banako Setninar. but further envisions the developnent and/or adopLion of new

techniques by forestrY aqents, rural extensionisLs and cornmunity leaders for
transfer of kno^'ledge to rural wcnen.
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17. Better use of fireh'ood throuqh fuel-savinq cookrnq-stoves to ease the
work-road of lrornen and effect budqetary savings are likevrise given attention by theVoluntary Fund. As parl of a subregional project for inproved use of f lrerrood, aco-ord i nato(-soc iolog ist has been hired to accelerate activities in the sahel.Initiatives at the country level are evident. The project on lesting anddelbnsLration of improved wood-burn ing sLoves in Senegal, for exarnple, involvesIocaL wonenrs groups in introducing stoves using locally available materials to
conpl enenL activities in conservation. reforestation. fire control, etc.
18. In Asia, an ESCAP Expert Group t{eeting on Women and Forest Industries was
convened to support wonen's involvernent in the production and appropr iateutiLization of forest resources. A nunber of nationar projects iesurted from LheIrleetinq. In Thailand and in tndonesia, a project on improving agro_forestryactivilies for lromen to reduce shifting curtivation inLroduces serecrion,cultivarion and monitor ing of cash crops and fruit trees in serected foresrvillages. In addition, use of woodwasle, i.e.. creating panels. flooring, doorsand franes, is belng tried using appropriate lechnology,

19' As major coll'ectors and users of wood as fuel, women are also introduced totine-savinq devices so they can do oLher income-produc ing accivitres. A five-yearproiect on villaqe woodlots, inproved stoves and fores! industries in Thailantt $illdevelop improved stoves which can conserve energy by fron I0 to 30 per cent.Forest-related snall-scale acrivities. such as bee-keeping and handicrafts, arealso being looked into. Another consequence of the Exper! Group Meeting is aproJect that provides credit to groups of women in Burma, India, Indonesia. Nepaland Thailand who are enqaged i.n forest resources-based industries such as bambooprocessing and weaving, silk-raising, dairy and pourtry farning, this provisio,n issignificant Particularly since lack of capLtal inhibits rural nomenrs invorvenentin and developnent of these industries.

20' Gher innovat ive projects arnong lhe 1g4 financed by the votuntary Funal offervirlage women access to credi! through provision of revorving roan funds ofcorlateral for incone-raising activities, surveys and seninarE on technorogiesaPPropriate to wotnen rs eork. and studies of the viability of newry introduced
technolog ies .

2L- As the organs, organizations and bodies of the united Nations systen continueLheir reviens of the invorvenent of and irnpact on women of alr their deveropmentco-operation acLivities, it is expected !ha! a nunrcer of the experinental projects
now supporled by the Voluntary Fund will be adopted by then. Itouever. otheractivities will not be so easily transferable, 

"in." no other fund in the sy€temviews-all developnent efforts fron the special perspective of wonen rs needs andcontributions. or makes advocacy on behaif of women iLs najor concern, fnaddiLion' financing of rnnovative and exper inentar projects can be difflcult forthe rarge-scale funds which are not geared to specitic advocacy rores. uoreover,
new proposars of an innovative nature wirr inevitably arise and the need forspecial resources, such as those of the Voluntary Fund to filL gaps, to stinulate
change and Lo denonstrate the d€velopmental value of the fuIl involvement of vronencan be expected to persiEt. In L9?8, total official United Natlons developr0ent
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assislance amounted !o ahpsE $2.7 billion (see A/35/224. para. 22)i a najor role
of Lhe Pund as a sp€cial fund for women's interesEs will continue to be the
obLaininq of access by women, together with nen, to all of these develoPnen!
agsistance resources.

Econonic and Social Collmission for Asia and the Pacific

22. The Economic and Social
to enhance the role of nonen

conrnission for Asia and lhe Pacific (EscAP) is {orking
in various activities. The work undertaken by ESCAP

The first is through Lhe assistance given bY Lhe
to Lhe initialion of proposals on the advancenent of
in various spheres of activily' The second is through
divisions of ESCAP to involve wonen in various

fal1s inlo two najor areas.
Volunlary Fund which leads
women and their involvenent
progranmes initiated by the
act iv ities .

23. The najor emphasis of the lror k of EscAP for $romen has been in creatinq an
awareness wilhin tbe reqion in order that nenber Governrnents could enacl
legislation on women as nell as inprove Lhe conditions of wonen and initiate
specific proqranmes and activities in various fields, Particularly in the sectors
of education, health and employnenL. Ore of the nethodologies Lo achieve such
awareness was the holding of a regional conference on the United Nations Decade for
women at Delhi in l9?9 and tbrough participation in the preParaLory meeting for the
t{orld conference of lhe Unired Nations Decade for !{onen held at copenhagen. The
comnission also held a post-conference rneetinq in the Pacific region in late 1980'
It also lteld a nunlcer of neetings on issues like develoPment of women's
organization in rural areas and hrotnen's participalion in the foresLry and
industr ies .

24. In the area of integraLed rural developlent and tourisn' efforLs have been
nade to study the effects of such programmes on {omen and to initiate prograflfiies
and acLivities in \^rhicb woments activities and services forn an integral Part of
the progranne of action. Ore such effort has been through a progralune lhal ltas
underlaken by the fntegrated Rural Developnent seclion of ESCAP to set up a piloL
aloll developnent project in MaIdives.

25. The connlssion is endeavourinq Lo pronote the futl parlicipation of rronen in
planning and implenenting of their progranne fhrough lhe Voluntary Fund Projects
that it is responsible for initiating in lhe region. In alnps! all of lhe
voluntary Fund projects wonen are actsively involved in Lhe Planning anal

inplenentaion of projecLs. The proposal is initiated by wonen's organizations or
by the Governnent and vtonen are responsible for lhe execution of such progrannes.
In the last three years 40 projecls have been initiafed in bhe ESCAP reqion ln
whicJt wonen have been the planners and the itnplemenlors. Besides' lhe Aslan and
Pacific Centre for l{onen and Development and ESCAP have conducled a series of
r.orkshops on developnent planning for wonen (1978) and the role of women in social
progress and developnenL in industry (1980) i lhe Colloquiun on DeveloPnent
Planning: Environnental Issues affecling wonen, with Particular Reference to
Eousing conrnun i ty Facilities and Public utilities (1980); a training course on
project idenbification, forrnulatlon and inplenentation (1980) i and on nobiLization
of wotnen in industry {1979}. /
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26- As regards the assessmenr of the inpact"on women, it is very difficult !o give
such an assesgment as we do not have ag yet a monitoring system h,hereby ascientific appraisar of lhe inpact. can be nade. However, consialering the fact LhaL
40 projects have been executear in the past three yeals, one cour-d venture to say
that uomen in the region are beinq provided with the neans through which they can
Plan and lnplenent prograrmes for their benefit and advancement.

Econonic cornmission for Latin Anerica

27. The financial and technical support activities of the secretariat of lhe
Econonic connission for Latin Anerica (ECLA) are based on: the nandales conLainedin the Reg ional plah of Action (RFA) for the Integralion of wornen into Latrn
Arnerican Econonic and social Developnent, adopted by Lhe first Regional conference
on Lhe rnlegration of women into the Economic and sociar Dever-opment of Latin
Anerica (Havana. June 197?); the recomnendalions of the second Regional conference
on the Integration of i{onen 0.tacuto, Venezuela, Novenber 1979) : the resolutions of
the gtorld Conference on the United Nations Decade for wonen. endorsed by the
General Assembly in its resolution 35/136; and the r econtnendations of the fourth
meeting of Presiding Officers of rhe Regional Conference (euito. March 1981).

28- ECLA activities centre on the preparation of inpurs for regionar assessmenEs,
assistance to Governnents at their request in preparing sLudies, analyses. Ehesetting up of national rnachlnery. the forrnulation, execuLion, supervision and
evaluation of projects, and informalj-on baek-up and other functions, fogelher with
co-operation wirh other speciarized agencies of the unired NaLions systen in
generating joinl projects or projects involving horizontal technical co-operation.

29. fn carrying out its work, ECLA has drawn essentially on two sources of
f_inance: 4/ the comrnissionrs regular budget and the voruntary Fund for the united
Nations Decade for wornen. rn fact, in addit.ion to the infrastrucLure input, ECLA
has assiqned a permanent posl for the developnent of thi.s area of its activities.rn addition. the whole ECLA systen is available to support integration activitles
ttrrough its Executive secreLarial . sundry divisions and progrannes, a subsLanLive
and staffinq contribulion is made by the social Development division, and there are
inputs from Lhe reg ional units and offices. o[er and above lhe instituLional
co-operation described, which takes the forn of specific contributions to the
proqramne, the secretariat of ECLA is negoLiating further all.ocations - both extra
budqetary and wilhin its regular budget - in order to reinforce its activities inlhis fierd with the personner appropr iate to the growing reguirements and denandsof its progranrme of work-

!/ The programne previously ieceived resources from(Unlil alune 1980) for one hroman professional slaff nenber IUnited Nations Fund for population Activilies (uNFpA) for a
19801 .

the Covernment of Sweden
and supprot from Che
two-year project until
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30. The nost significanl financial supporL for lhe Conmission. as noLed above, has
cone fron the Voluntary Fund. The Fund is currently financing two posts for the
co-ordination of acLivities ln the subregions of, firstly, Mexico. C€ntral America,
cuba and Panama and, secondly, the caribbean (excluding cuba), Haiti. and the
Doninican Republic. The provision of funds for thls purpose enables direct and
sustained technical. assistance to be provided to the countries concerned.

31. Lastly, it should be noted that the Voluntary Fund resources are belng used in
the execution of naLionaL, subreg ionat and regional projects in Latin Amerlca which
are facilitatinq Lhe generation of n€w incorne for groups of women, lheir training
in non-lraditional fields, organization, exchange of experience throuqh $orkshops
and seminars, and other activities to pronote romen's integration into the economic
and social development of their countries.

Econornic Comrniss ion for Africa

Involvement of women in lechnical support acLivities

72. The main arm of the Econonic Connlssion for Africa (ECA) in extending
financial and technical support to women in the region is the African Training and
Research centre for wonen, located in the Social Development Division of the
Comrission. Its mandate (fron its inception in 1975) is to provide technical
assistance to the vronen of the region, vrilh emphasis on those living in rural
areas, in order Lo raise their standards of living and that of their fanilies. Tbe
Centre does this in many ways, throuqh vorkshops and neetings, seminars. study
tours, pilol projects in appropriate lechnology and i.mproved food production,
research and dissenination of information and through the nedium of the Atrican
llonen's Volunteer Task Force. The lalter projecf of the Centre is a particularly
interesting and unique neans of increasing the involvenent of Honen in technical
support ac! iv ities.

33. The African glomen I s Volunteer Task Force is a part of lhe Centre that operates
on the prlnciples of technical co-operation among developing countries. The Task
Force is a corps of African rnen and women who volunteer to extend thelr skills and
abilities to teach others less fortunate in oLher parts of the region. Through its
activities a vonan skilled in tie-dye from chana trained nore than 2.000 women in
Lesotho in the field in which she was expert while serving as a Task Force
Volunteer. l{onen from southern and eastern Africa nere participants in a study
tour to the Gambia, chana. and Kenya to learn advanced techniques of texbile design
and business rnanaqement, and nembers of riberation n|ovements from southern Africa
took part in a sLudy tour to Xenya to study prograrnmes in belter fatnily livlng. At
the plesent tine lhe Task Force is conducting a r.orkshop to improve the guality of
rural life for rdonen leaders and trainers fron newly liberated lusophonic countries
of the Africa region (Mdis Ababa, 4-Zz May). As part of this workshop t onen fron
Angola, Cape verde, cuinea-Bissau, l,tozanbique and sao Tone and Principe have
travelled to Addis Ababa to sludy nutrit.ion, food preservatlon and storage, and
project preparation and inplenenLation under the instruclion of Task Force
Volunteers frotn several countries of the reg ion (includlng Cape Verde. Ethiopia and
Ghana), The Task Force is also conducLing a project on improved lechniques of 

,/...
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training in catering in Ghana, anong other

34' The centre also invorves wornen in technicar support activities through its
proqrarflfte for rnacbineries for the integration of women in deveropnent. The centresupports short infornalion seminars to promote the estabrishment of nationarmachineries for the inLegratlon of women in developnent, after their formation itassists in strenghtenlng lheir technical competence by offering consultancies of
experienced wonen to build up thelr programres and by conductlng study tours forthem to see other successful rnachlner ies in action. The centre has arso assistedin the creation of subreg ional nachineries - Subregional Cormitlees on theIntegration of t{onen ln Developnent. compr is ing all the natlonal nachineries forthe inteqration of eonen ln developnenr within-each EcA subregion - as representedln the ECA Multinational progranmlng and eerationat centres (l,tul.pcs) _ in each ofthe five EcA subregions. as rderl as the estabrishment of the African RegronarCo-ordinating Comnittee. the advisory anal policy-naking body for lhe Centre.

35. The Handicrafts and smarr rndustries unit is another project of the centrethat Promotes lhe invorvenent of women in technicar support activities, The unithas established a nurnber of pilot projects involvlng women giving technical,
assistance to olher women of lhe region in the atevelopNnent of skills in handicrafts
and snall-scale indusrries. Anong these pilot projects are the Bethlehem Training
Centre in Ethiopia, che Soba Tralnlng Cent.re in the Sudan, and the Sonalia $ornen, sDelpcratic cganization Trainlng centre in sornalia. The uni! also undertakesresearch and conducts training workshops to strengthen tronen I s lechnicar skir!s.At the present tlne it is inplenenting a rorkshop on the marketing of farn and
rnarine produce (Dakar, June 198I, and on vocaLional. training for vromen and girls(Abidjan, &tober 198I).

36. Clearly all of Chese activities involve financial support for wonenrsacLivities. of the post assigned to the Centre, only one is a regular bualget postl
and arl the projects of the cenlre are financed by extrabudgetary resources. As aresult. reguests from l{ember states must be natched to exisLing granLs or projectproposals musL be developed or funding sought to neet the requests. The Major
sources of funding for the activlties of the centre have been lhe voluntary Fundfor the united Natrons Decade for women. the uniLed Nations Fund for popuration
Activities. uNrcEF, the suedish rnternat.ionar Development. Aurhority, tbi covernmentof Belgiun, the Unlted gtares Agency for fnternaLional Developrnent. and the
Netherlands Governrnent, a9 vrell as nany staaller grants fron pr ivate foundations andnon-governmental organ izations.

37. Another way to rfleasure the involvernent of yomen ln financial and technicalassistance activlties would be to er(arni.ne the situation of lhe employmen! of uonenat the Economlc conmr'ssion for Af ri.ca. For this purpose reference is made to ap-aper entitled 'The ernproynent of nomen in professionar and higher categorres inthe secrerariar of the Economic cornnission ior efrlca" (E/cN. Li/1 Al/Aad:z ot7 APril 1980), €rom which it can be seen tha! the bulk of the uonen, and thenunber6 renain very small, employed at EcA are ln the centre, with all but one ofthese being employed as project pelsonnel, and ln the TranElalion Services (and notrecruited by ECA.
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38. A formal evaluation of Lhe centrers r'fork. as well as that of other EcA

Di.visions, would have to be undertaken in order to properly evaluate its inpact on

women. In the case of the cenlre a nunber of partial and tolal evaluations of its
work have laken place. In 1978 a leam comPr ising all the major donors to the
Centre constiluLed a Revien Mission to evaluate the ltork of Ehe Centre and rneasure

its inpact on the vi'omen of the reqion. It travelled to several counlries of the
region lrhere the CenLre had undertaken in-dePth $,ork and €valuated the ECA

headquarlers work of the centre. Its rePort was very favourable. stating that the
centre had done a note-vrorthy job in neeting its nandate and reconrnended that Lhe

CenEre shouLd be elevated to lhe divisional level on lhe integraLion of ttonen in
development. G,her evaluations have inclualed the UNFPA evaluation (19?9) ' the
UsArD evaluation team (L980) , anal the ILo/SIDA Review Mission (1980) ' All the
reports made positive comllents on Lhe ability of Lhe Centre Lo carry ouL its work
proqranne Lo meet the needs of nonen in the region. The ILO/SIDE Reviev' Mission
stressed that the responsibilities of the Centre were very wide' extendinq fron the
natj.onal to subregional and regional levels. In order to give continity to the
centre's progranme and to effectively reach all levels of its nandate, the Review

Mission urged that tnore regular budqet posts be created or deploYed Lo the Centre'

39. As at 30 Decernber 1980, the secretariaL of Lhe united Nations Industrial
Developrnent ftganization (ttNIDo) haal 53 fenale professional slaff nenbers (i.e..
l-6-pericent of the totat professional SLaff), 50 of whom are directly or indirectlY
involved in the developnent and itnPlementation of technical assistance activities'
Through the development of such u"ti'riti.=, they are to a large exten! involved in
lheir financial. support as well, since lhey have an indirec! influence on the
approvat of funds required for their impl€mentation.

40. Concerning ttNIDO staff irorking in technical assistance projecls in the fieldr
11 women experls were recruited in 1980' among them a project co-ordinaLor and a
project manaqer. These experts are from such diversified fields as plastics.
rnetallographic testing, rnedicinal plants. garnent nanufacturing, lndusLrial
pollution and docunentation and information retrieval. The secretaria! is
intensifying its efforls to recruit a higher proportion of women for technical
assistance projects and, as at 31 Decenber 1980, a toLaL of 336 r,omen experls ha'l
been reg istered .

41, Furthermore, the first fenale Senior Industrial DeveloPnent Fielal Adviser
(SIDFA) was apPolnted in February 1981. Concerning the Junior Professional
Officers (JPG) who assist the SIDFAS in the field, ouL of a lotal of 46' there
were 12 women at the end of 1980.

42. In cerlai.n support activities dealing
$onen's problens in industr ial izatlon, the

specifically trith the ldengification of
cganization tries lo have a large, if

/...
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not-full. percentage of rronen participants and experts, since women are best suitedto. define their onn probrens- rhis ls Etre case rritn neetings and studies on thesubject' Ho,ever ' the Darticipation or ulroo staff in such actrvities rs equallyshared betrdeen nen and wonen.

43' uNrDo has not been in a position to analyse the inpact of the invorvemen! ofwornen in flnancrar and technical assistance 
"uppott 

acLivities on the integrationof women in such actrvities' the folrowinj gene.ar rernarks nay, however, be ofinterest.

44. h the field, it bas.been noted char, in general, lhe female Jpc _ they arenot only fernale but also junior - take a parti;utarly active interest in thesubJect of lntegration of-rronen_ in deveroprnent. and they have been instrunentar lnLhe submission of proposals or ideas i;-di;'-;;""-
45' Also rerevant is the observation that the increase in lhe nurnber of temalerecruiLment officers rn the secreL.riat .eeros-to have brought an incieis. in tnenunber of fenale staff recrulted at Headquarters and in the JpO programre.

45. At Headquarters. in discussi.ng and deveLoping act.ivities relaled tointegration of $omen tn developneni, it is tne experience of ITNIDo that. a 50_50involvement bringg the best results, since the knorrledge and experience in thefield of industr lar ization is seill nosLry errth lhe men, whire the drive toconsider women I s problems is still noBtly with the wonen. The dialogue;establ-ished in this connexr.on bring aboui a positive change of attiluates, rhich isvery nuch needed in tbis respect. The UNIDO Interdivisional norking croup onfntegration of t{onen ln fndustrial Developnent. cornposed of five nen and fivewornen, works on thi6 basis and, through its recornrnendations. is aining atestablishing such an equal par ticip" t ion 
-"i i"i-una wornen in nost of the activitiesof lhe cganization- This is. horever, a difiicurt lask due to the low percentageof women professionals,

47' gupport activitles nith heavy fernale participationr such a6 bhe ones nentionedabove, have, no doubt f had.an inporr"nt i*i".i-"" rntroducrng the subJect ofintegratron of nonen into the *oik of tne Eganization. These activities have,hottever, been developed and are being fol lonid up at Headquarters with egualparticipation of nen and r,omen.

48' 
--The 

technical co-operation and support activlties of the ttnlted Nations centrefor Hunan settlenents (Habltat) consttt;te u *ortd_*id. undertaking Hhlch, atpreEent, conprlses abo{rt l5o field projects rn over g3 deveropin! Luntii.=. Thecentrera obJective Is to 
- 
expand tbe programe and nake better servrces avallabre to:olntrtes requesbrng as.rsrance. rhi aieas in *tri.tr t".r,ni..r-.o-ofll.ii-, 

"nasupport activitles are provided eirconpaes the entire range of suulects rttrr abearing on human settrenenbs developrnent, rncluding poricies, pranning, aherter,
/...
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infrastructure and services' land. public parLiciPaLion and instiLuLions and

nanaqenent. Special emphasis is put on grealer involvenent of wonen in al1 the

technical co-operation activities nhicb are relevant in benefiti'ng vtomen '

49. The specific activities vritbi.n the Centrers technical co-operation progranne

incl-ude such features as spatiaL aspects of national developnent and

urban,/rnetropol i tan tleveLoPnent Planning. The action-or iented progra lles ttltnrn Lne

areas of d€velopmenL planni'nq include s i le-and-serv ices schemes, urban developnent
projecLs, environnental protection, prograrnmes for disaster prevention and

reconstruction and energy consideraiions and conservation in hurnan setLlements' In
implenenti.nq the recommendations of Habitat: UniLed Naiions conference on Hunan

Settlements, the ltor Id Conference of the Inlernational Vlonen I s Year and the World

Conference of the UniLed Nalions Decade for Women, the Centre has nade consistent
efforts to develop technical co-operaLion activiiies targeled for the developnent

of weaker sections of Lhe popul-ation including women' To this end' Lhe internal
evaluation of all technical co-operaLion projects within the centre includes such

coltlponen ts as acElve particiPation by women. inPact on women and any correclive
actions needed in devising future technical co-operation projects'

50. 'rhe e*perience of the past repeatedly sho!'s noL only that wotnen have been put

at a disadvantage by development projects but also that Lheir situation has becone

even worse. rn order to for.utare piog.".t." that do indeed prornise to bring
improvements for wonen. it is necessay to incorporate special elenenls thal benef j'L

women, it is necessary to incorporaLe special elenenLs tha! benefit $ornen ' and lhis
i.n lurn requires intensified tr;ininq of nore women. at both national and local
levels. as 1''e1I as lhe wonen inhabitants of project areas' Traininq has thus

become a significanL instrunent in ascertaininq that developnent benefits do reach
the wonen. The Centre is also seeking to develop or reinforce aPProaches lo an

inproved disLribution of ben€fils fron developmen! activities and a sysLenatic
evaluation whereby yromen thernselves also evaluate the inpact on lhern of Such

activities, A prinary means of achieving chis is to enploy a feedback inforrnalion
system lhrouqh evaluation and monitoring based on experience

United Nations Childrenrs Fund

51. B€cause of the special relationship between women and chitdren' the
co-operation of Lhe Uniteal Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) has been directed
to$ards the needs of both. Exper ience for exatnPle in Sri t'anka and in Kerala'
India. suggests that the relalively high proportion of lilerate and educabed htomen

is an importan! factor i,n low infant mortality' wotnen's needs in health care'
nutrition, schooling and skills training, in child rearing and hone improvenent
and, rnore recenLly, training and other ;ctivities related to increasing fanily
income have been the focus of UNICSF policies' SPeciat supPort has been dlrected
to vronen heads of household.

52. AL its 1980 session lhe Board considered a rePort on UNICEF Policies of
co-operation with respect to wonen anal girls, Programtne guidelines' and an

assessnent of selected progranmes. It agreed that UNICEF should give nore

attention in its future co-operaLlon to five areas: more infornation as a basis
/..
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€o! programne preparationi advocacy ? wornen rg incone-generating actj.viLies?
Participation of women in comnunity life; and moniloring and evaruation ot resurts
ach i eved .

53. At the conclusion of its atebate the Board agreed that UNICEF should:
(a) Advocate a broad perception of women in soclety and in Lhe developmentprocess. taking the vieu that rronen were not l"inited to nothelhood or donesticroles buL should be seen i.n the totarity of women's roles - as nothers and wives,as econornic prorriders, as cltizens and l€aders at aII levels, and aB individuals i.ntheir o$n right' In the context of this view I'NICEF shoutd also advocate the needto expand shared roles of men in family life and child carei

(b) Give priority in its co-operation in proqranrnes for lorr-rncome wonen rn
develoPinq count(ies to those activities lhat had the strongest positive effects onthe rrell-being of children, and that considered especially the needs of women andgirls in disadvantaged groups (such as women heading households, urban,nigrants,
refugees and nomds) ;

(c) Help develop income-gener ati.ng programmes for wonen that derived tronmanufacturing. trading and food production acti.vities, incLuding training of wonenin rnarketabre skllls and nanagenent, rnaking availabre cash grants for credit
schenes. and wolking with olher sources of aid (e.9,, developnent. banks)i

(d) strengthen sociar support services for women engaged in income-generat rngactivities. including appropriate technorogy to righten the time-consunrng and
heavy burden of household r.rork. suitable chird-care arrangenents and lhe promotronof vork envLronnents encourag ing women to breast-feed;

(e) Contj.nue to support individual and organized parLicipalion of women asactive lnitiators, Ieaders, and managers in the provision of basic services lhroughhealth. nutrition, education. water supply and sanitation, and responsibleparenthood and faniry ptanning; this shourd inctude their invorvenent in arl phasesof the programne - problem iatenti f ication. implenentation. mon itor ing andevaluation ?

(f) Encouraqe serious attention in programne planning, implenentation.
non itor ing and evaluation to the possibre inpact of progranme activities on thesieuation of t{onen and girlsi in particular. TNICEF should urge aid donors, bothbilateral and nurtilateral, to rnonitor the effect of major development projects onthe quality of faniry rife and the changing status of wonen in the cornmunity ?

(9) Collaborate htith Governnents in the eradication of the practice of fenalecircurncision, supporting natronal initiatives and taking cognizance of curtural andreligious sensitlvities in this subject areai

(h) Dra, on the interest and experience of non-gover nmenta l organizations inprogranmes related to rronen, childlen and developnenti
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(i) sustain a high level of consciousneas anong UNICEF Progranme officers and
other UNICEF staff of Lhe irnportance of enhancing the situalion of lotc- incone rural
and urban k'omen and girls in developing countriest

(j) Recruit nore women into the professional staff of UNICEF, esPecially in
senior positions. recognizing also the need for nore wonen fron developinq
countrles.

ITNICEF pr ogr anune act iv I ties benef i tlng women

54. The year 1980 was a period of stock-takinq and redirection for I'NICEF
progtannes especially benefit.ing wonen and girls. since all country offices had
reviewed their activilies for women inlensively in 1979 in preparatlon for the
report to the Board at ils 1980 session on eonen, children and develoPnent
(E/ICEF/L-1409) , they were in a betLer position both to improve exisling prografi$es
and to set new direct.ions, Focusing on women as lotal persons and not only as
nothers, as acLive aqents of development and no! rnerely Passive reciPients of
services, was recogn ized as an essential strategy for inproving tbe situaLion of
children and the fanily.

Income-earninq activities and participation in cornmunity affairs

55. lrlost country progrannes continue to stress wotnen rs activities as conPonen ls of
basic services, ulth a nunber of them ventur ing into the ne$er aPProaches that
enable wornen to engage in incone-earninq activiLies and particiPate acLively in
comnunity af fa ir s.

56. fncome-gener at lng progammes that encourage wonen to go inLo gmall-scale
nanufacluring. food production and processing for sale, and trading included
Lraining in management and narketable skills. For exanPle, ln Bangladesh efforts
eere directed towards greater attention !o lhe needs of wonen by (a) creaLinq
awareness afiong lhen of their sLatus. problerns and needs: (b) encouraginq and
providinq opportun ities for rnore wonen to particiPate in village management
connittees (in parl throuqh leadership training workshops and training in
appropriate technology); and (cl enabling iromen to engage in income-generating
activities throuqh individual and co-operative efforts such as jute and cane $tork'
tailoring, fish-ne! rnaking r and livestock raising. wonen ln 85 villages in
Thailand undertook the raising of liveslock and the production, processing and
preservalion of tocal foods like soy rnilk and a high-protein mix of rice. sesame
seeds and soya beans. The United Republic of Tanzania and ELhiopia siressed
leadership skills while the sudan emphasized skills training for vlllage nonen,
Programnes direcled specif icaUy at women had hiqh priority in several central and
Latin Amerlcan countries with increasing interest in suppor! for small
income jener ating and appropr iafe technology projectss for rdomen. In the Middle
Eas! and African countries Lhe out-rnigration of nales has dravn attention to the
helptessness of many gJomen left behind in villages to cope with family needs.
skills development and income-genera Ling programmes bolh seek lo address this
problen.
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Uniled Nations Deve.Iopment programne

57. consonant lrith its mandate as a funding and co_ordinating o(ganization fortechnicar co-operation and in accordance rrith cenerar- Assenbly and other relevantinternaEional resolutions, inclualing declsions taken by iLs coverning council, LheUniLed-Nations DeveloPnent Programme (ttNDp) has since 1974 undertake; a series ofsPecial activities designed to pronote increased participalion by h,omen in thetechnical co-operation activities supported by it.
58... During the early part of lhe Uniteal Nations Decade for !{omen, enphasis was pu!on the preparation of various types of education and inforrnaLion rnateriar.Accordingly, UNDP conmissioned InLegration of wolgq in Developnent : WhHovt? by Ester Boserup ana cnr isEiiE-ffiGiri and co-sponsored a serninar thatresulted in a publicatron issued by the orerseas Deveroprnent council in washinglon,
D.C. , entitled Women anq_ Wqr1d,_pgy.@g4. A set of information and trainingnaterra!s aesiq;;;EGrp lr rn nii r-GEE's e and upgrade the involvernenr of womenin development was issued under the title !g!gn- in Development _ Courses for
+cFion. More recenty, issue papers on 

"u.ffiinternational econonic order" and "women and teibnical co-operation amongdeveroping countries" have, been prepared. papers revierring activiLies by and forwonen. rerated to techni.car co-operation among deveroping countries, have arso beenconmissioned. inctuding one from the nbmen and Deveropment unit of the universityof the west rndles and one from the Association of African vionen for Research andDevelopment.

59' rn 1977. detailed guidelines on the integration of r,rornen in developr0ent vrere
-issued 

and a speciar. pronoter of womenrs inteiests was appotnted in each of theReg ional Bureaux of uNDp. rn recent years the collaboration bet*een IJND' and thevoruntary Fund for the united Nations Decade for l{omen has becone very crose, withthe two organizations usefulry conprenenting each other in their cormon goar ofintegrating wonen's activities into the widir deveropment effort.
60' Gr the basis of the generarry encourag ing resurLs of its efforts to pronote
Y9lgn'" parCiclpaeion in developnen!, uNop- toit rhe initiative, in rhe fau oftrt?: f"t a joint agency^NDp action-oriented assessment ot rural wornen,sparticiPation in deveLoptnent, designed to further enhance the effectiveness of theadvisory and progranmini capability of the united Nations development system. Theinvitatlon to collaborate in such an enterprise gras readily accepted by all keyorganizations concerned, namely. pAO, the if,O, tfre Uniteal Nations, UNESCO, UNIDO,t{EO, the reglonal conuniss ions. uNFpA, I'NICEr and WFp.

61' 
-.The assessnent proceeded by means of regional revievrsi intensive country casestudies' which included rarge-scare tnteratsiipr inary progranning ni.ssions, and arevlet{ of relevant parts of the gl.bar and interregional progranne of gNDp. Theresults and reconnendations for acLlon were presented in sunmary form (Dp,/453) tothe Governing councit of uNDp and to the i{orid conference of the united NaLionsDecade for t{omen at copenhagen. The full report has been issued as uNDp Evaluatlon

lllil"ff; i""lffi':f ;ttri+#'r3gHf*fleirt"teatt"" t" De' . rt is
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62. To irnpletnent lhe asssessnentrs recomnendations for actions, which were

endorsed in full by lhe Govern ing council. detailed instructions have been issued
to aII UNDP staff and tnade avallable for inforrnation to participating and executing
aqencies (UNDP/PRAG/79 and Add. l). They cover suctr issues as the need for
training to increase staff skills ln the progratnming andl implenentalion of project
activities of special interest to lromen i the need to ensure that the necessary
special assislance is given to the planning, design. llnPlenentation and evaluation
of women,s participatlon in UNDP-supPorLed Projectsi and the need to inprove the
dala base for pl,anning for womenrs Participation in develoPnent.

63. In respect to staff traini.nq, IrNDP initialed a series of interagency
discussions on the subjec! during Lhe Copenhaqen Conference. The subject has since
been explored further within the franework of the systen-rride Adfiinistrative
comllittee on co-ordi.nation, where it. was agreed that staff training on rdonen's role
in developmenL is imporlant and urgent. It was recomnended that each organization
should seek !o fosEer greater awareness of the Problero' taklng advantage of
continuing interorgan izational consul ta t ions.

64. CurrentLy. a eornen's progr anune officer. financed by the r.egional Progranne for
Africa, is stationed in each of the four nultinational progranming and oPerational
centres in Africa, located at Lusaka' Niamey, Gisenyi and Yaounde. Earlier'
regional support was provided to the Asian and Pacific centre for llonen and

Developnent, nhich was absorbed into the ne$lY created Asian and Paciflc
Developrnent Centre in 1980: tbe latter is also rbceiving suPPort from UNDP' A

proiect entitled t{omen's liorld Banking is receiving support fron reqional as well
as interreg ional funds.

65. UNDP also supporls severaL other global and interregional activities, such as

an action-orienLed sludy of women'5 participatlon in rural developrnent ? the
safeguarding of wonenrs interest in projects initiated under the aegis of the
International Drinking water SuppLy and Sanitation Decade i and support for the
National llousehold Survey Capability Progranne, an importan! vehiCle for irnproving
the data base concerning wornen's role in society.

66. As concerns the inpact of lhe activlttes referred Lo above. the subject has
been dealt with in the publication Rural t{omen I s Participation in Development as
well as an earlier report (DPl127). For tbe impact of the intensifled efforts to
i.nvolve wonen more actively and more Productively in develoPment lhat roark the
beginninq of the second half of the UniLed Nations Decade for women ' it is as yet
too early to nake an evaluaLion. Steps have been taken lo nrcnitor lhe results.
inter alia, lhrough the Insfitutional tlernory of ttNDP. A first progress report !t111

u. suu^itt.a to lhe Governing council at its twenty-ninth session in 1982.

United NaLions Fund for Population Ac!ivities

67. Aboul 45 per cen! Of al1 financial assistance provided by the united Nations
Fund for Population Activities (lrNFPA) i6 allocated to mother and child health care
and fanily plann ing-r ela led activiEies in all the regions. The involvement of
$onEn ln such activities is of tvro kinds? namely, (a) women as beneficiaries orl
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recipients of some informalion or services; anal (b) ironen as active participanLs inthe deveropment, inpr.ementation and monitor ing aspects of the prograrnnes. whirethere is rittre doubt that $onen have been invorvea as benefrciaries of suchprogranrne support, the extent of their participation has not been the sane.Therefore, special efforts have been diiected tonards identifying techniques andprocedures, including training prograrnnes. to increase uornen I s partici.pation at alllevels and stages of prograntnes.

5t. 11 addition to provision of supporl to training programmes for women relatinqto different aspects of rnaternar and child health and farniry pranning services, theFund has also supported lronen's groups ro provide them with better piofessionar andmanagerial capabilities required for their increased involvenen! in developrnent andinplementation of activitijs at conmun i iy- una 
-i"ti"nal 

levels.
69' Technical and financiar assistance have also been given to a variety ofeconomic and social progranmes, mostly in the rural areas. to provide wonen rrlLhbetter job opportunities, skills, health anal education. These are anong thefactors identified as being interrelated with the toLar well-being of the fanily asrdell as nith demographic factors such as nortality, fertility and rnigralion.
70, In additlon to provision of supporL at the national level, the Fund hasassisted a large number of interregional and globa1 projecrs relating to rronen.Included in this group are research, training, conferences and publications.Research activities hav€ focused, to. .*..plu, on vromen rs rabour partlcrpatron anddemographic changes, and wornen as providers oi rr."rtn "u.a. Training progrannes
lt?v: 9:a1t wiLh. t.raining of wonen for supervisory and nanagerial positions as wellas delivery of health and family ptanning services.

71' rn order to ensure that wonen are involved tn the devel.prTren! processes. inMay 1980 the "cuidelines for t NF'A poricies and progrannes in the pield of lionen,Populat.ion and Deveropment' was prepared. Thls document was sent to ail ur.topresidenL repr esentati.ves ' ITNFPA field co-ordinators, participating and executlngagencies and other relevant organizations, wiLh the reconmendation that thesuggestions protrided therein shourd be considered in developnent of projectrequests for UNFPA suport.

72' we believ€ rhat while it is rather easy to Frrovide accurate infornation on theinvolvement of lronen ln project activities supportea by Ehe Fund, it tould requirea nbre thorough investlgation Lo assess the nagnitude of each programme r 9 lmpact onIo..!: rn a general way, it can be said *rat.-on the assurnptiln lrrai women rravebenefited frorn such activities. the inpact fr"" i..n positive. Hoirever. this is arather.simplistic approach.. To neasure the inpact accurately h,ould requirespecific investi.gation wlLh respect to each pr!ruo*", Moreover, with regard tosone progra[mes, the real impact could be iarentified and neasured onry after lherelated activities haal been going on for a oonsiderable tine.

73. The financial and Lechnical support activities ofNations High Comrlss ioner for Refugees (UNUCR) conDrise
the Office of the United
assistance to Governments
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of asylum countries in bhe fornulation, operation and co-ordinaLion of proqranmes '
both for care and mai.ntenance of refuqees and durable solutions to their Problens '
Within this qeneral franework of naterial assistance to refugees UNHCR has taken
neasures to encourage:

(a) The involvement of women refugees in the administration and rnanagenent of
refuqee camps and cent res i

(b') The enhancement of their social and econornic potential throuqh
participation in literacY. health' hyglene, nuLrition and child care programnes as

wefl as in training and income-g eneral ing activitiesi a tralning programne for
women refugees to organize women's cenEres and conduct activities in the fieLds
listed above has also been introduced.

74. The inpac! of these recentty introduced measures on behalf of vrornen and the
resu1ts of their parLicipation in various activities will be evaluated in 1982;

findings will be used to expand and consolidate these activities as necessary'

United Nations Relief and Works Aqency for PalesLine
Refugees in the Near EasL

75. The United Nations Relief and works Agency for Palestine Refuqees in the Near

East (UNRWA) is charged by the General Assernbly lrith providing services to the
palestine refugees i; the Near EasL. These services are broadly grouPed within the
education, health and relief proqramnes.

'16. The educatlon programne offers basic school ing to all eligible refuqee

children. regardless of sex. The Aqency has never found it necessary to mounL a

special drive !o enrol girls in its elementary or Preparatory (louer secondary)
schools, where they have been represenled since 1965 in lhe sane proporlion as

Lheir nunbers i.n the 6-14 age-group of lhe refuqee population' In 1980-1981'
48.? per cent of Lhe pupits in the elernentary cycle (6-lL years) are-girls' as are
47.7 per cent of those in the preparatory cycle (11-14 years). Sinilarly'
49.6 per cent of the students in lhe ITNRWA pre-service teacher-tr a in ing centres are
young women.

"17, In lhe sphere of vocalional Lraining a particular effort is being made. as a

matter of policy, to increase the enrolnen! of wonen students' Al present' onlY
J,6.5 per cen! of the trainees in the seven UNRWA vocational training centres are

wornen r although this is sone improvenent on the position at the start of the united
Nations Decade for l4omen. when the percenLage was 15.5- Enrolment vtas entirely
nale at the Damascus !'ocational Training cenlre until 1976 and at the wadi Seer

Training Centre in Jordan until 1979. In I980/8I' 45 and 41" young women are

follorying courses at these trr'o centres' respectively. fron which they will qraduate

as quant.ltv surveyors, architectural dr aughtswomen. conslruction Lechnici.ans '
medical laboraLory technicians and assistant pharmacisEs' Another 499 wonen are
following courses in which the enrolrnent is entirely female. and which.prePare then
for the nore LraditionallY accepted occuPations of dressmaking and clothing
production, beauLy cutlureT home and institutionaL nanagenent and business /
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and office practice. The speed with which uNRt{A wirl be abr.e to inprement thepol icy will depend in part on the responsiveness of industry in the Midalte EasL towonen applicants for posts enploy irrq the". skills, and even nore on the egency,sreceiving the necessary financing fo expand ttre p.ogramnes.

7.8:-Th" hearth programne focuses on preventive nedicine. particurarly naternar andchild care. wonen receive speciar 
"it"rii..-r.a nutritional supplenents during andafter pregnancy, and are activery encouraged to breast-feed their babies. Heartheducarion crasses for mothers ua" rruta at the rnaternar and chilcr hearlh centres. AnHeatth and Fanily Life" course, rirra intifiu""al into 9irrs, preparatory schoolsin 1965, was extended in 1977 to boysr =af.,""i=,-* develop a nore infornedunderslandinq arnonq tomorrow's husbands una iitt.r" of their orrn rores and thebiological and psy-horoq rcar neJs "i-irt.it "iJ." una children. a tarniry pranningprogranne hrtrich had been-offered for several years in the caza strip began rgg0 aLth'o centres i.n Jordan and one in the syrlan aiai nepunfic.

79. The^rerief progranrne provides a basic rninimum of support ro refugees in need.since 1978' priority tot^logu rations ir"" u""""qrr.n, in Jordan ana ite occupiedterritories of the west Bank and caza wrere-inal* ..r, be checked, to Lhose j.nParticular hardship' The largest- singre group of beneficiaries are r.ridows withyoung children, vrho also receive blaniets and srnalt cash grants. rt is hopeat Lharit nill,shortly becone possibre to extend aii" p.oqrurore Aqency-wide. wonen rrhohave left schoor without formal qualifications are offered training in r'teracy.dressnaking and orher skills at speciar 
"lii"iai." centres. civen rhe funds, theAgency rrould expand this provision also.

world Food progra,nme

80. The World Food proqranme (wFp). not being a technical agency, does not givetechnical assistance., ina it does 
' 
n"l-o i". 

-=ipilr 
t in financial terns either.

81' Hocever. nFp utilizes food as investnent capital for the social and economicdevelopnent of developing countries. In so doing it ptays an active part inproflbting the advancenent of wornen. At i.ts ninth session in aprii isto-anuconrnittee on Food Aid policies ,"a erog..;u"-'f&of unanirnously agreed that in thecontext of its nain ob'ieclrves as defined in iis general reguliti6ns the progranneshould proviale assistaice to projecls designed to integrate wonen in thedeveloPnent process in a. siqntfican! vray, itr."ufn enhancing their econonicproduction, increasrng theii.earning 
"ri."iiv-ria pronoring their participarion inthe social, cultural and political iite'of tieir cornmunities.

82' The Progranme' apart frorn providing assisLance to no ress than ggg projects (ata total cost to the proqranrne of S556 nillion) aimed at feeiting. or improving thenutritional status of, expectant and nursing nothers, is supporting lrith fooal aialprojects in the ftelal of. r:ral comrnun ity aevefopment, These include specialtraining for ,onen and qirls in rocal rtr.ai"riii" and other incorne-generatrngactivities almed aL enhancing their f inanci.i-"i.to" and independence. Extension*orkers engaged in the rnplementation 
"i ..ii" i.' ontFassi sted projects havesucceeded in organizing co-operatives run for and by rurar ,oor.n in order Eo 

r
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utilize Ehe funds raised or savings effected by the projecr itself. At its
headquarters an interdivisional rrork ing group on women has been established' which

anong other fb ings:

(a) Advises the executive direcLor on policies and programrnes for the use of
liFP-assisLed projects for Lhe PurPose of integratinq wotnen into development '
especially agricullural and rural developrnenti

(b) Assists in co-ordinating the Programne's acLivities ttith those of the
Uniled Nations. the specialized agencies and other internaliona1 Programmes and

orqanizations in respondinq to Lhe worlal Plan of Action and related General
Assembly resoluLions.

83. The Proqramne was represented at the world conference of the united Nations
D,ecade for women and presenled a docunent outlining lhe Programers Priorities fol
the second half of Lhe Decade, and Providing specific guidance on types of projects
in r{hich food aid could be effective in irnproving the situalion of wornen and on

reorienting exisling wFP-assisLed projects to that end (A/CCNF.94/BP.5'r. This has

now been distributeat ro liFp headquirters and fleltl staff to be used as a manual in
desiqninq and orienting pfoject9 to!.rards inteqraEion of wornen ln the development
Drocess.

84. The Inlernational Research and Training Institule for lhe Mvancenent of !'lonen

is an autononous body of the UniLed Nations, financed entirely lhrough voluntary
contributions to a trust fund. Ils objectives are to stimulate and assis!, through
researcb, training and the collection and exchange of infornation. efforts at the
internaLional. reqional and national levels airned at the advancenent of vromen. wiLh

special attention Lo the integralion of wonen in developnent' Activlties in the
fielits of research, lraining and infornalion will be complementary Lo Ehose of
other United Nations organizations. Following the General Assettbly's accePtance of
the offer of lhe Government of the Doninican Republic to act as host to Lhe

InstiLute' and the signalure of the relevant agreenenL on 3I l4arch l98l' the
headquarters of the Inslitule wilL be located at SanLo Domingo.

85. The Institute is still at an early stage of its develoPment' The airector has

been appoi.nted, and took up her interim appoinlment at tbe end of June aL United
Nalions Eeadquarters, after holding consultations in vienna htith the centre for
social Devel,oprnent and HumaniEarian Affairs of the Departnent of International
Econonic anal social Affairs and its Advancenent of l{omen Branch i-n order to ensure
naximun co-ordination in preparing the l,,ork prograrme of the fnstitute' In
accordance wilh the broad scope of co-operation wiLhin Lhe united Nations system
envisaged by the Board of Trustees, consullati.ons have also been carried out with
lhe DeparLment Of InLernational Economic and social Affairs and other relevant
departrnents of the united Nations, as nell as with the regional comlissions and

specialized agencies. whose collaboration wiLh the work of the tnstitute will be

essential for its success. I
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86- Necessary elaboration of the organization and nethods to be enproyeat rry theInstitute has been undertaken, includinq activities in preparation for the IgBl
United Nations pledginq conference for Developrnent Activities. to ensure the levelof contributions necessary for Lhe future work of Lhe Institute.
8?. Pending the ratification of the agreemenr and Lhe completion of the rnstj.tute.splemises' a united Nations exploralory mission led by the director visited the
Dorninican Repubri.c in rate June. During this nission useful discussions tookplace, and varlous nalters related to leqal, adminisLrative and financialprovisions for the funclioning of Lhe Institute were reviewed_

88. The already approved eork prograrme of the fnstitute is being revised and,together with the futur€ work proqranme, will be considered by riie Boarcl of
Trustees at ils second session. r! is envisaged thar that session will be hetd as
scheduled during the first quarter of 1982. possibly at lhe end of January in LheD'oninican Republic- This will enabre submisiion of a report on the organization,proqress and activities of the Institute to the Econonic and Social Council at itsfirst regular session of 1992.

Irn ited Nations Un ivers ity
89. In 1.979. upon the recontnendation of the progranme advisory conmittee, theunited Nations university established an interprogramne study group on gender and
age wilh the follora'inq objectives..

(a) To exanine atl projects of the Universitv and provide comments as
appropriaLe on ho}, thelr relevance to gender and aqe night be enhanced, an.l suggest
$rhere further evaluation of their relevance would be desirabl-ei

_ (b) To assess the potential for and obstacles to the participalion of wonen
schorars in the rdork of lhe university. and the parLiciparion of women in societiesunder study i

(c) To study the existing research approaches of the University and Lheirunderlying theories and assumptions. and help evolve a reconceptual i za tion ot theroles of qender and age in a1l societies;

(d) To increase the understanding of Lhe structures. at.titudes. and otherconstraints to which the participation of won€rn in all aspects j.n society issubjecLed. in order Lo remove such obstacles.

90, The establlshnent of this interprogramne sludy group to focus on both qen.ler
and age is an important refrection of the universiLy's conmitment to the
re-examination and rethinkinq of existing policies and practices froth in acadenicwork and in the application of knowredge to the solution of concrete probreng.
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INTERNATI clIAL I,AB CJR CRGANIgATI CN

91. when the fnlernational Labour cganisaLion (rlo) prepares the biennial
prograffine and budqet. care is taken that a reasonable amount of resources be
allocated to specific progranmes for women by all Lhe technical departnents.
I nterdepar tnen Lal lneatings are organized on this occasi.on to discuss Lhe main lines
of ILO activities for women so thaL technical departrnentsi proposals are in line
with the objectives of the nediun-lerrn plan (1982-1987) for wonen workers.

92. In the l-980-I98I approved reqular progranme and budget, Lhe tolal of womenrs
activities. i,e., only Ebose headquarters' aclivities which are clearLy defined as
bei.nq of concern to wonen, amounls Lo $1.39?,45I. This includes resources for the
Office for l{omen !{orkers' Questions. Takinq Lhe total resources allocated to the
technical najor progranrnes as $47,203,002, Lhis means thaL wonenrs activities
constitute 2.95 per cenl or rouqhly 3 per cenL of this total, Ore should not Iose
siqht of the facL Lhat women are also benefiting from general activities and tlat
this fiqure r€lales exclusiv€Iy to activities having a direct inpact on them.

93. As regards hechnical co-operation activitj.es, acLion has been Laken Lo assess
lheir inPact on lronen. A questionnaire was prepared to be filled in by all Chief
Technical Advj.sers (CTAS) and is in the course of being tested before iLs
final-ization. It is scheduled !o be sent to all regions in the second-haX of 1991
and the replies are to be analysed by lhe beginninq of 1982. The objective of this
assessnent procedur€ is not only to find out nore accurately the extent to which
rronen are benef itj.nq by technical- co-operaLion activities but also to find ways and
means of improving the situation. The ILO is already running a certain number of
projects specifically direcLed Lo \^'omen I s issues in lhe field of rural developnenL,
employrnent. incone-earning acLiviLies, vocalional triilning. co-operatives, i.torkers'
education. etc. Some of these projects are financed by mutti-bilaLera1 agencies.
In I9?9. the lotal amount of resources allocated by lhese agenci.es to projects
directly benefiLing \romen was $666.802 (2.45 per cent of the total resources); in
1980, S1,972.409 (5.52 per cent) ? and in 1981, $2,524,50I.

94. In the ILo prograftne financed by UNDP, the ongoing activities i.n l98l
identified as concerning directlv women or havinq a conponent for vomen anounted to
i16.213.404 (8.9 per cent of the total UNDP resources). Here again lhis does noL
mean that lromen did not benefit fron the other projects.

95. As reqards the involvenenL of wonen in rto activilies, it should be pointed out
that the governinq body recently decided Lo submit a resoluLion to the
International, Labour Conference at ils sixty-seventh session. urging Governrnenls to
include women in national delegations among both governrnental and non-gover nmental
deleqates and adv iser s.

FOCD AND AGRICULTURE ORGANIZATICi CF T}IE UNITED NATICNS

95. The policy of the Food and Aqriculture &qanization Of the united Nations (FAo)

on rural women is an integral part of all relevan! agriculture. fisheries and
forestry developnen! progranmes. This policy is reflected in its regular budget

/...
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thich provides financial support, throuqh the home economics and social- programne.to activities for the advancement of ruJar wotnen in deveropnent. rn addition,other sources of f 
'nancial 

support. u." u,ruiiufi.. These incluae the Technicalco-operation progranrne 
' rreedom rrotn nonq"i-A.tron to. Developnent canpaign and theItloney. and Medals progranme. These sources ain at providing catalylic funds topronote greater parLicipation.of rural 

"oaun 
, 

--un"ourage 
their organizaLions andinitiate projects for the soc io_economi" 

-ui"ini.run 
t of women.

97' rn rhe r'iqht of resolutions arising fron the worrd conference on AgrarianReforn and Rural Devel.pment. held at Rome in 1979. and the wolld conference of theUnited nalions Decade fo-r.woTen, held at Copenhagen in 19g0. and in response toGovernnent requests, FAo is direcLinq great;i--efforrs to\.rards neetinq pri-orityneeds of rural women and families i;-"ii-;";;";". Exrrabudgetary funds areregulred and therefore increased sources of financial support are being sought fora special comrnunity action prograrune for disadvantaged rurar wonen. The FAo^NDpcollaboration is ihfluencing 
"ountry 

p."giu;i"q exerc j.ses to incrude rurar wonen.sconcerns in rurar devel.pment plans. continuea support fron uNFAp is expected forthe Population Educationr Research and conmunication proqranne and other popuration/rural deveropment support activities. rrre voiuntary Fund for the unitecl Nations-::u:--f:: wonen.has provider! rimiLed 
"uppori-io a few FAo projecrs for innovat.iverror k approaches involv il

and. i ncome_ea.. i.s ;;;;';:.:?i::= ;'.::..::THli.1,::::::.1.:ff:?il H:ri^:l?#i".,husbandry, food producrion, handicraft., .iiiJ_""re and hyqiene.
98. fn terns of technical support, FAo divisions/deparlments. together with thereqional and country offices, are beinq encouraged to study the irnplications forrural wonen of the world Conference on 

-lq 
r* iun' Re f orm and Rural Developneni an.ithe world conference of the united NaLions o""ua" to, !,romen and to qive attentionto lhe involvement of rural women, 

"or" aona".rad efforts are being nade durinqthe period L975-1995 to expand the scope of FAo technical prograrunes for improvingaccess for lrornen to aoricultural proau.iion i"Jo,:r""=, narkeling, crediL andbanking. and other ruial support services. Neh, programmes to enhance womenrsparticipation in co-operatives and f"r, -oiguii 
"" 

t lons have been set up. rnaddition' eithin the FAo progranme t". *ru-pl.uuntion of Food Losses enphasis has
::::r:::'1"::r.tl;l:t'or eomen in rood p'"u.iu;.ion, rood processine ana ramilv

99. The FAO Fisheri.es Departnent is promoting extenslon lraining for wornen inaquaculLure and in a combination ot srnarr-s"urJ coastat fishing and fish-tarrning-cun-crop and livestock produclion progratnmes. The Forestry Departnent, through theCommun ity Developnent pr
rural ramirie" b; ;;;;;;:i'Hli:.ji..'.:;.;:;lir.;:"ffi:;:.f: ,rl',.if'"'ra,o,nen 

and
inplenentatlon of the energy-saving projects oi'irnproved wood stoves, and ls givenspeci-aI traininq in forestry_r"f"t"a-o".upuiio.,".
100'.support is ar'so qiven by FAo to covernnenLs in their efforts in favour ofrural wonen ' These activities are conducted in corr.aborarion i,rilh Gove!nmentplanning units and non-governmental orqanizations. An ongoinq FAoproject isconcerned i'rith the estabr.ishnent 

"r " n.t*"ir.-Jf countries to promote activities
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related to technical co-operaLion amonq develoPing counLries. wiLh full
participalion of host and reciPien! countries.

l-01. A najor iniLiative as part of Lhe follow-uP to lhe Rome conference is the

development of socio-econonic indicaLors including rural wonen as a Largel grouP'

This wiII form a basis for future monitoring and evaluali.on. A paper on social
inpact on women is under preparalion. The FAO Inter-Div is ional workinq Group on

liomen in Development will review and advise on key projec[s and polential for
over-all inpact on major issues. Ttte liork ing GrouP is also Preparing revised
quldelines in the context of the follot-up Lo the Rone and Copenhaqen Conferences

and is responsible for the imPlenentation of these guidelines to idenLify
constraints and consider r.rays for corrective action.

102. The FAO InLer-DePar lmental working Group on Traininq has been established Lo

advise on traini"ng policies thaL are more responsive to naLional needs'
Traditional extens 1on traininq had perpetuated the stereolype of men dealing ltith
agriculture and women vrith household activities. Currently' increasinq numbers of
aqricultural projects take wonen as lheir target groups and FAo is,providinq
training Lo ensure better understanding of how to rneet rural ltomen's needs'

Efforts are beinq made to increase rural wornen's incomes through jnvolving then in
agricultural Production. Recognition is given to the inpor tance of the role of
\{onen as food Producers, and eiforts are being nade !o ensure tha! they have

increased access to credit and narketing facilities. FAo is also involved in
efforts !o inprove familY life by neans of training in nutriLion' hone econonics'
water supply, environnenEal hyqiene and other related toPics'

103- All the programes of the united Nations Educationar' scientific and culturar
cganization (UNESco) in the fietd of education are both in principle and in
prictice open to girls' and womenrs participation as agenls or beneficiaries' In
addition. specific progralnnes are especially addressed Lo girls and wonen' The

regular programme budgeL devoted to -pecific educational Programmes has increased

from $636.700 for 1979-1980 to $I,275'400 for 198l-1983' Budget increase and the

growing direct involvement of regional offices for education in conception and

implementation of specific progritt." for girls and wonen enabled UNEsco Lo widen

the scope ot its programrne and involve more member States and non-gover nnenlal
organizations. The nunber of girls and wornen parLiciPating in alrnost all fields
and levels of educational and traininq prograrnnes as agents and beneficiaries has

increased significantlY. For exatnple, in Nepal. uNEsco Parlicipated in Lhe

execuLion of an experimental proje;t bequn in I9?O Lo increase the enrolment of
qirls at first 1evel throuqh i.pio.t.tn.ni of teacher education facj'Iities for
\dornen. The percentage of girts enrolled at Lhis level in the project area

increased fron 20 in l9?2 Lo 24.2 in 1976 and 36'4 in 1980' The loLal nurnber of
wonen teachers Lrained under this experinental project is 805'
104. As regards uNEsco staff in 1981 the nunf,ers of $'onen at headquarters and at
regional offices eere as folloh's: D.I : 4; P'5 : 222 Field P'5 :16' The toLal
number of vromen emPloyed fron aII financial sources at headquarters a! Lhe

professional level was 246, aL the ceneral service revel I,333, 
/..-
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INTERNATI OrA! CML AVIAI'I CN CRGANIZATICN

105' o'e element of the technicar assistance progr anrne of Lhe rnternational civirAviation Gganization (ICAO) is the provision of ttaining through fellowships. In1979 five training fellorrships were ar.rarded to rrromen, and in I9g0 this numberincreased to 40. rn the first quarter of lggl six ferro!^,ships were anarded. Theabo'e-nentioned ferrowships covired u "iau-"p."trum of civil aviatron activities.i.ncluding air law, air transport. economics, air traffic control, conftunicatj.onsoperatlons and ma intenance, 
. 
aero.lrome engineering and maintenance. airporLadninistration, pilot training a"a i.nstruclionai tecnnique,

W CRLT, HEALTH CRGANIZATI CN

106' rhe proqramnes of the worra Hearth cganization fiiHo) prornoLe primary hearthcare - a net' approach Lo health deveropnent requiring Lhe integrared acti-ons of ar.ldevelopment sectors based on social justice ana- eguity. rn generar wornen are notexplicitly identified in the WHo programne in support of primary health carei
1A::::: since prirnary health care is Uasea-on-ihe recognition thar the socialrnlusElces of people's lives create condit.ions of i11 health, the need Eo changewomenrs status is closely related to inproving vJomen,s health.
I07. The special elements of the prinary health care approach give priority tohealth issues of women, and to invorvini "or.i in disseninating and using bealrhinfornation and technoiogies for . ;.aG, ;;;;oicrr to good heatrh, The activeparti.cipation of women and women's orqanizations based on Lraditional eomen_to_t''omen health care networks is the nain emphasis of t{Ro activiti.es Lo nobi.lizecornnunity hearth aclions and to develop 

"upport for women,s rore as the nain aqenLof health care in the faniry. Arl prirnary'ii"itt 
""r" efforrs interrerare wiLhttomenrs, siqnificant role in other rievelopmenL sectdrs,

I08' ot global and regional levels, wHo progrannes have an irnpact on wonen,s healthsLaLus riri th attentlon to three main areas, as se! out belov.
1.

109' The interactions of unregulated fertiliLy with marnutrition and i.nfectionresulting in hiqh rales of naternal anrt infant rnortarity and morbidity con6titute amajor area of women's healtb needs. fhe WffO farnlfy neatttr prograrnme supporLsactivities in nearly 60 countrj.es. ru"n rugiii-and counlry is identifying thespecific health needs of its own wonen in oider to reorlent ongoing programres andto develop nevr programmes to rneet these needs.

2.

110. This activity covers three areas, namelv:

(a) wonen in the healLh systern?
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(bt lionen in the connunity, particularlY in traditional health care, i'e',
traditional ttirth attendants i

(c) llomen in their fanilies.

lll. wHo is carrying out a sLudy of policy issues relaling to $,onen as.health care
providers. At the reg!6nal level liHO supporLs a,onen and wonenrs orqanizaLions in
health education and health care prografires.

3, Developing social support measures

1I2. wHo progranmes pronoLe social neasures lo suppor! wonen with special attention
lo naternity leqislation. breast-feeding and day-care facilities, as welL as to the
needs of wonen who are migranL' heads of household or encounLering occuPalional
healLh hazards.

W CRLD BANK

Il3. world Bank-assisted projecLs are rev ie$red under an ongoing process of
implementation and supervision vrhich helps to ensure thal che slated obiectives of
projects will be achieve.i. AL the sane line, the lessons learnt through this
process are fed back into the systen to enhance the design and itlplenentation of
future projects. The Bank's approach is to lreat the concern for women as an

integral parL of Lhe concept of a project and to consider lhe impacl on women as an

elenent of its costs and benefiLs. These concerns, which are now systematically
built inlo the Bank's project vtork, are reviewed fron titne !o time by Lhe Bank's
Adviser on wonen and Development, in order to improve future policies and

operations concerning women in developnenE. A recent example is a review of 
"'omen

in agriculture, with particular reference Lo their contribution to food produclion
in a nunber of rlevelopinq mernber countries. in nhich Bank support for agricurtural
policies is desiqned to raise lhe level of self-sufficiency in food production' In
addition, the review examined the effects of nigration, extensi.on. training and
research, and forestry an.l fuelwood programmes on the role of women in agri'culture'

W CRLD INI]ELLECTUAL PR CPERTY CRGANIZATI CN

114. t'lomen parlicipate in the work of the InLernational Bureau of the I'lorld
In!€llecLual Property Oqanization (fiIpo) throughr

(a) EmploYnenl in the International Bureau in the Professional and General
Service ca Leqor ies i

(b) FelLowships in the wIPO traininq progranuDe;

(c) Enploynent as consultants in wIPO projecLs'
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lL5' The process of selectinq personner for positi,ons within the rnternationarBureau is undertaken without considerations of race. sex or rerigion and thereforeno speciflc policy has been estabri.strea to prornore the enploynent of wonen. Thernternational Bureaurs records do. however. 
"i* un appreciable increase 

'n 
thenumber of lronen ernDloved by WIPO. es at-i'.funu"ry 19g1, r,.omen held 13jl::l_ryr-*.t) of 85 posts in the professional and high€r categories. Thiscompares favourably uith the figures 

"t f-J.nJJrv 1979, rrhen sonen were enployed in7 (10'6 per cenrl of 66 professi"nur 
"ia-rtiir,Jl "".uqory 

po"t". For rhe ceneralservice category there was a sinilar increase in-the nunber of wonen enpL0yedduring this period. As ar 1 ,tanuaiy ittr;-il iza.a p.. cenr) of rhe 1"26 ceneralService posts were held by ,oor.n 
"nd 

UV f 
'.fanuary f98l. I33 (22.3 per cenLl of 172posts l{ere held by wonen.

Fellovrships in Che wIpO traininq proqranne

116' rn lhe serection of candidates for ltrpo training progrannes in inarustrialproperty and copyright, the International Bureau gives preference to t}lecandidatures of those wornen whose guarifications meet rhe serection crileriaestablished by the International Bureau,

117' The number of women who have participated in the Lraining programne increase.rlt"i:3 e7 per cenr) of rzo truin!!.-i;'i;;;'t: 45 {23 per cen, or 200 rraineesin r98r' whire the nurnber of wornen who ,"r" "ru.u.u feJ.ronships as a proportron ofthe total nunber of felloh'ship recipients lla-..t vary greatly. at leasL one halfof arr !,onen applyins ro, rhe wrpo r;;i;;;q-;;;iu*. ,""r" awarded felloostrips in1979 (sg per cenr) and tggl (55 per 
";;ii. 

---''

118' The augnentation in the number of women trained in industrial property and
::!I:rh: is-, in our opinion, a contribution ro-tfre advancement of r.romen given thernportant role thac inteiLectuaf property oi"y" in econonic and social developnent.
Ehplovment of experts in nIpO projects

119' The plannino and supervision of developrnent co-operation projects consistentlyinvorves 
'onen staff mernbers and consultana. ii". the rnternational Bureau. FronteTe Lo 1e8r. seven posirions i. ,; ;;;;;;-;r;;;;. ro modernize rhe Brazitianpatent system were filLed by rdomen enployed in the capacity of experts,

l-20' The rnternational Fund for Agricultural Deveroprnent (rFAD) is very nuch awareof the predominant role of wonen in fooa oi"or.ir"" and food preparation indeveloping countries. Many of the 66 agricultural and rural investnent projectsand the 72 rechnicar assl;11c3 pr"sr.;;;;-;;iJo,rua 
=o far. which rorar aboursr billion of rFAD financinq, have component!- for the innediate benefit of poorrural wornen ' such as the supply of potatle water and firei{ood which reduce vornen, s
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drudgery of fetchinq water and wood fron distant Places' and inprove bealth and

sanitation of the most vulnerable population group'

l2I. Sone projecLs. for example ' the Eastern Rural Developnent Project in Lhe Upper

volLa, are contribuling Lo the financing of naternity hospitals' village uells and

cer€al banks. sone projects also actively involve women in planning and nanagenents

of projecl activities. fft" e""g ltpande nural Development Projecf in Burundi

envisages rhe parlicipaLion of women in training proqranmes which w!'11 enable them

to have their full share i.n responsibilities for the develoPment of new

settlenents. In northern SenegaI. where ltonen cultivaLe lheir oh'n parcels of land'

in Lesotho ' vrhere nany women s;ali farmers are heads of bousehold ' and in si'erra

Leone. projects attenpt to give women qrealer access to crediL' production inputs

andtechnica}informalj'on'InordertolearnfrornLhesuccessofshorlcomingsof
these efforLs and to have a deeper understandinq of the compl- ex develoPnent in

process in countries atflicted by poverty and nalnuLrition' IFAD is insisLinq on

effeclive monitorj.nq and inpact evaluation of projects financed by the Fund'


